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Armillaria root disease/Shoestring root rot (Armillaria spp.)
Hosts: Hardwood and conifer species; most woody plant species are susceptible
General Information: Armillaria root rot disease is caused by any of several species of fungi in the genus Armillaria. The
genus Armillaria includes “facultatively parasitic” root and butt rot fungi that produce rhizomorphs (Figure 1). A
facultative parasite in this case is an organism which survives mostly on dead, woody tissues but can, under some
conditions, act as a pathogen and infect living trees. Armillaria root disease infections primarily spread underground as
the fungus moves along roots of infected trees to adjacent uninfected hosts. The fungus can also spread in the form of
spores produced by the mushroom it produces (Figure 2), although this is thought to be less common. There are about
ten species of Armillaria that occur in North America, with seven species occurring in the Northeast.
Symptoms and Signs: Dense growth of white Armillaria spp. fungal strands (mycelia) may be detected under the bark
of stressed trees (Figure 1). These mycelial fans are evidence of a pathogenic infection as the fungus parasitizes the
vascular tissues of its host. Since Armillaria spp. tend to more readily spread in a lateral direction, infected hosts often
show whole-crown symptoms as the fungus girdles trees (Figure 2). Crowns may be thin and off-color or show dieback
with symptoms typically appearing first on the side of the tree where a root infection has become established. Tree
death can appear to occur rapidly or it may resemble a longer chronic decline. Often, due to advanced decay in the
lower portion of infected trees, trees fail structurally and fall over.
Rhizomorphs form later in the infection process, often after the host is already dead. These are dark (melanized), flat,
cord-like strands of fungal tissue that allow the fungus to grow some distance through soil, under bark, and along tree
root systems (Figure 1). These rhizomorphs are the reason for the common name of the disease “shoestring root rot.”

Figure 1: (left) Formation of black root-like straps of fungal tissue (rhizomorphs) resembling ‘shoestrings’ which are the reason for the
common name; (right) White fans of fungal growth (mycelial fans) growing under the bark (yellow arrows) are signs of an active
pathogenic infection. Images: Maine Forest Service.

Management: Armillaria fungi are present throughout the environment and typically are only able to attack and
kill stressed trees. Therefore, mitigating tree stress is the key to avoiding the impacts of Armillaria root rot. Avoid
tree stressors such as soil compaction, tree injury, water-logging soils or changing soil grade. Efforts to
minimize injury to crop trees and practices to support vigorous growth are recommended. When planting or
thinning, select for trees that are well-adapted to site conditions to minimize the chance of infection. Since Armillaria
can persist on sites for long periods of time on dead wood, understand that any future plantings on that site may be
impacted. Such an example previously encountered in Maine was an overmature black locust stand infested with
Armillaria root disease that was cleared for a Christmas tree operation. Armillaria spp. was later discovered impacting
some of the less vigorous balsam fir trees.

Figure 2: (top left) A young balsam fir died rapidly; (ůŽǁĞƌůĞĨƚ) upon closer inspection, white mycelial fans of Armillaria root rot were
identified; (ƚŽƉmiddle)The spore-producing life stage of Armillaria fungi are gilled mushrooms with an annulus (ring around the stem/
leg) typically growing from the same general area in bunches on the lower parts of dead and dying trees;;ůŽǁĞƌŵŝĚĚůĞͿdŚĞŵĂƚƵƌĞ
ŵƵƐŚƌŽŽŵƐŽĨƌŵŝůůĂƌŝĂ͕ŽĨƚĞŶĐĂůůĞĚΖŚŽŶĞǇŵƵƐŚƌŽŽŵƐΖ due to their typically golden color;;top ƌight) A maple tree suffering from
Armillaria root rot showing a thinning crown and overall poor condition; (lower right) Excavation of the root of a tree in poor
health reveals a white mycelial fan of an Armillaria spp. The tree had been exposed to repeated inundation of the root system in
summer. Images: Maine Forest Service.
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